Printing Tabs to the Canon® imageRUNNER™ and imagePASS™-M1 Controller
Overview

Both Image Arranger and UltraPrint Client support output to the Canon imageRUNNER devices through the manufacturer’s print drivers available for each printer. UltraPrint provides advanced functionality though Custom Print Common including page level tray pulls from an easy-to-use, point-and-click interface.

Printing is supported by the imagePASS-M1 or Network Multi-PDL Printer Board. The imagePASS-M1 Print Controller is a self-contained external RIP specifically for the imageRUNNER 7200/8500/85/105 and supports PCL and the PostScript 3 printer language. The Network Multi-PDL Printer Board is an internal print controller that supports PCL and emulation of the PostScript 3 printer languages.

This document provides instructions for printing on index tab stock from Image Arranger and UltraPrint using the interface provided by the Canon iR105-M1 PS Ver 2.0 print driver, and from the Custom Print Common interface available in UltraPrint Client.

Printing Tabs Using Printer Driver

- These instructions assume that the Canon iR105-M1 PS Ver 2.0 printer has been installed, configured, and tested on the PC where Image Arranger and/or UltraPrint Client are installed.

- A paper tray at the imageRUNNER device must be loaded with index tab stock and specified as Index Tab for the Media Type.

- Tabs can been scanned or created in the Image Arranger application (create tabs as: Scaling > Bleed-edge fit to Letter). See Image Arranger User Guide for details.

1. Select Print from the File menu.

   From UltraPrint Client, select Setup > Printer to access printer driver.

   The Print dialog box appears as illustrated in Figure 1.

2. Select the Canon iR105-M1 PS Ver 2.0 printer and then click Properties.

   The Canon iR105-M1 PS Ver 2.0 Document Properties dialog box appears.

3. Select Paper Source from the Fiery Printing tab as illustrated in Figure 2.

4. Select Define from the Mixed Media section.
5. Type the physical page number for each tab in the document (may be specified as contiguous or non-contiguous range i.e. 1-5, or 5,11,18,27,37) in the **Page** field.

6. Select **Media** as **Index Tab**.

7. Select **Input** (specify as drawer number corresponding to tray that contains index tab stock)

8. Click **Add**.

The **Mixed Media** dialog box appears as illustrated in Figure 3.

9. Click **OK** to return to the **Canon iR105-M1 PS Ver 2.0 Document Properties** dialog box.
10. Use the scroll buttons to move down to the Select Tab Position setting and then enter 128.

11. The Canon iR105-M1 PS Ver 2.0 Document Properties dialog box appears as illustrated in Figure 4.

12. Make other print settings as required, and then click OK to return the Print dialog box.

13. Click OK to print.
Printing Tabs Using Custom Print Common

- These instructions assume that the Canon iR105-M1 PS Ver 2.0 printer has been installed, configured, and tested on the PC where UltraPrint Client are installed.

- A paper tray at the imageRUNNER device must be loaded with index tab stock and specified as Index Tab for the Media Type.

- Tabs can been scanned or created in the Image Arranger application (create tabs as: Scaling > Bleed-edge fit to Letter). See Image Arranger User Guide for details.

1. Select the Canon iR105-M1 PS Ver 2.0 from the Printer drop-down list on the Info tab for the selected Book.

2. Click Setup from the Printer section on the Info tab.

   The Page Setup dialog box appears.

3. Click Printer.

4. The Page Setup (Printer) dialog box appears.

5. Select Properties.

   The Canon iR105-M1 PS Ver 2.0 Document Properties dialog box appears.

6. Select Paper Source from the Fiery Printing tab as illustrated in Figure 2.

7. Use the scroll buttons to move down to the Select Tab Position setting and then enter 128.

   Set Select Tab Position from Printing Preferences for the Canon iR105-M1 PS Ver 2.0 printer from the printer folder to define a default value.

8. The Canon iR105-M1 PS Ver 2.0 Document Properties dialog box appears as illustrated in Figure 4.

9. Make other print settings as required, and then click OK to return the Print dialog box.

10. Select Custom Print > Custom Print Common from the File menu.

    The Custom Print Common interface appears.

14. Using the Page Selector choose the page number for each tab in the document.

15. Specify as drawer number corresponding to tray that contains index tab stock from the Paper Source drop-down list in the Page Level Settings section.
16. Make other print settings as required, and then click OK to return the Print dialog box.

17. Click OK to print.
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